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M•rthn L. Orr, MN, ~N 
&ecuttn OJNJ!cior 
Consfltuttnt of The Am.ert,-::an 
Nurset AHOCl&"Qf'I 
NEW YORK ST ATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gul!derland, N.V. 12084, {518) 456-5371 
POSITION DESCRIPTION 
I, Title 
Executive Director 
.1 Posit :to,n Surr1Jrra.ry 
7h-c- Excc:utiv1J Di rector serves as the chief cxecuti V1:! 
officer cf The New York State Nurses Association and is 
respcnsible for the implementation of all programs and 
ser;1ces cf the Association in accord with the policies 
adopted ty the voting body and the Board of Dirccto.::s. 
The Exec~t:vc D1rcctor is employed by and accountable to the 
reports of cngoi~g activities 
b. Prcvtdcs an annual written report 
Es~2b:ishcs and maintains the Association's hcad-
·q";..j,3.::-:.t·:-s .ar .. d s~Jch a~I1er off.ices of tt"1e Association. 
as- ~-r".a~· '::--~ dc-0.r:.c-1 ncccssa.~--~·l • 
£stab:1s~~s a~d impl0mr~~s ary administrative 
p·o.l i -c:.i. cs cir ;::.~,:)ced\11:·c.s dce:r:cd nccessar~::,". 
Selects And is responsible for the work of all 
consu~tants the Association, including legal 
counsc:. fi~ancial consu~tants and auditor, actu-
ary. ~nd sue~ others as may be ne~essary. 
. ;d.rrd_nisters the \Velf:1rc Plan for tJutscs En,p:c•j~2d 
by the Health and Hospitals Ccrporc1tion, c.::. t.y ;:;f 
Nev.' York. 
AuU1or1::0s ;:lnd assures ,-ipproprL1tc litigati,::in ::.,r:: 
b(~halt ,Jt tile: 1\ssociation. 
B. Personnel Management 
.1. 
l. 
2. 
D. 
Selects, employs, evaluates all staff. DevelC?S 
job descriptions, establishes standards of p~:-
fnrmancc, and conducts performance e~aluaticns-
Assigns and coordinates all staff rcsponsi~ili-
tjes .. 
Negotiates and implements contractual agreerre~:s 
with staff, including any applicabl0 csllc=:i~e 
bargaining agreements cavcrina staff_ 
Dctcnnine,~ all conditions of orc.pl-::;::--:n•:-nr, 
and benefits of staff. 
Pro?ides fsr staff dcvclop~cn~. 
and continuing education. 
~dminist0rs all Association ~-,s~~css. . - -- .. •· .... - ~; •..,J 
Assures ~he timcl7 prc~ara:~~~ 8! ~ss~::~=:~~ 
f r\a.rjc i al reports , ~ax !-• e :. _;_ t s ,, .:~ t;;. :111. ;~: ,,_ .. :::~ ....... 
other required rcp~rts. 
prcperty of ~ne assc~1aticn ~re 
safeguarded and adr~~~stcrcd. 
?rep a~ cs t ~.e an~~-..:.<: l t;: ~-C: ~;c ~-
F inar.ce Corr:ni t t.CG a: .. ,-~: E~:::,J: 
.'1: :,",..--,, .,.. ,-. ,,.,,"! . 
• .. :-· ?-·•· .. "',· :-' "'' 
? : at;,:; ~- ~r, :. 0~-r:c~ trt. !~ i. ~·:2 :·. ..-~ _:· ~' :--,.:·: .:~:~:.,"""' :·· .• ~:; · 
i C· ~+ pr c-:-;;;. a~ 5 .;.n<"; ~-~.c· 4 i -. :~ .:~· ~, ::-t ,::~~-r, t <:' ,.: ;,~. ·.-· 
F',:rfu1.ms 
Ec::ard c,f 
such ctflr1r 
Din::ctur;. duties as 
EVALUATION FORMAT 
FOR 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
The Executive Co11171ittee shali formally evaluate the Executive Director's 
perfon:.1nce no later than September of each year. Based '.)fl that evaluation, 
the Execut1ve CofflT!ittee shall report to the Board of Directors 1n September. 
rtie b;ecvt1ve Co0111ittee shall formally evaluate the Executive Dfrector's 
perf,1r!l'.ance in September of each year. B&sed on that evaluation, tM Executive 
Coimdtte~ sha11 n~port to the Board of Directors in Executive Session. 
The formal evaluiltion of the Executive Director shall be conducted as fo11ows: 
The Executive Committee ~ill provide an opportunity for the Board of 
Directors to submit input to the Committee. The opportunity for input 
will be announced at the July board meeting. Input must be submitted 
to tr,e Executive Corrmi t tee by August 31. 
2. The Executive Directvr shall have the opportunity to pre~ent an oral/written 
report to the Executive Cor;'lfllittee, outlining her goals and outcomes v1rer 
the preceding year. 
3. The Executive Commlttee shall discuss the Executive Director's performance. 
This discussion, chaired by the President, shall be focused on th~ subj~ct 
matter contained in Part~ A. through I. of the Evaluation Rating For.n 
that is Section II of this Board Policy and guided by the ~rnstructionsH 
that are a preamble to the Evaluation Rating Form. 
4. Follo,ling this discussion the Executive Director shal1 b£> excused fr:i.m 
the Executive Committee meeting. 
5. The Executive Committee, based on the discu5sion held whi1e t.he E.xecut1vt> 
Director was present. shall develop its evaluation sumr,-..1r-1es in Jcc:ordar:::e 
~-,ith the "In5tructions" governing the E'laluation Rating Form. 
6. The President shall then privately advise the Executive O:rector irrimect'ate::' 
of the Executive Corrrnittee's conclusions and recomendations 'l'..ade in 
Section III of this Board ~olicy. The President also shall oresent tne 
Executive Committ~e's report to the Board of Directors. 
7. The Board of Directors sha11 take such action as it c!eems .~:;ort,O'"~au,, 
CONFIDENTIAL VHEM' FILLED. our 
SECTION EVALUATING RATING FORM 
rNSTiWCTWNS: The Executive Director's performance evaluation is d1·1tdt,iC 
into six broad categories. Under ttle chairmanship of the President, t!w 
Executive Committee shall address each category and record its narrative 
conclusian:. fn the ''eveluation summary" section and any suggestions Uw E,ecut ive 
Comnittee might have for action in the Section entitled "suggestions for 
continuing development or change." Anything recorded should represent tt1e 
clear consensus of the Executive Committee. All consensus statements ,·ecorded 
should be as specific and definite as possible, with concrete examp1es tnat 
support the assertions made. 
A. General ManaQement 
l. Establishes and maintains the Association's neadquarters and such 
other offices of the Association as may be d!Jerned necessary. 
2. Estab1ishes ana imp1ements any administrative policies or procedures 
deemed necessary. 
3. Se:ects <?l'!d is resconsible for the work of all consultants to the 
Association, including legal counsel, financial consultants and 
auditor, actuary. and such others as may be necessary. 
4. Administers the Welfare Plan for Nurses Employed by the Health and 
Hosp1ta1s Corporation, City of New York. 
Aut~orir~s 2nd assures appropriate litigation on behalf of the ~ssocia-
t i er.. 
SUGGEST:ONS FOR C0N7:NUi~G DEVELOPME~T OR CHANGE: 
/ /)1~ I . .,,v,' 
.1 V ,. 
I 
I 
[XECUfiVE DiRECTOR'S RlSPONS[: 
8. 
J/ a_/ U (L -IJorJ 
Personm~l Management 
l. 
., 
(... 
Seiects, empioy:., e11aluat1!s an staff. Develops Joo descriptions, 
estab1 isi'les standards of performance, and conducts performance e·:1,ll,J,J· 
tions. Assigns Bnd coordinates all staff responsibilities. 
Negotiates and implements contractual agreements with staff, inc1u,:Jinc: 
any applicable collective bargaining agreements covering staff. · 
Dt~termines all conditions of employment. wages, and Denefit~. 1,f 
5 taff. 
~- Provides for :;taff development including programs and contimiing 
educat1on. 
£VALUATION SUMMARY: 
------------------------------•"•'"--•----
SUGGfs;;-:oN:: FGR CONTiNUiNG DEVELOPMENT OR CHANGE: 
II I /)n 
/ ,/// / / j vV 
.: · nanc 1 d 1 M,maoement -~. ~- -~- ........ ,....-~--------····....,._ -----
Aornin'.sters dll ,'.sson,;tion business. including financial tra'1sa:'.:or,:,. 
Q~Jnts, and contra,ts. 
l:·:,:,urr:; tht' timely preparation of i\ssociatfon financial r,:Dorts, 
tax returns, annual ctudit, and other required reports . 
lnst:i'<? that a:l funds, physical assets. and other property of th!" 
?t!,'.,;QC1iltrnn arr. appropriately safoguarded and administered. 
1. Pr,•p,1rL•~ the annual budget for approval of the Finance Corrrn:ttee 
and Board of Di t·ectors. 
~,. Establishes and assures the maintenance of appropriate fiscal u:mtrt,Ls. 
E'v'!\LUAiION SUMMARY: 
SUGGES1rous FOR CONTINUING DEVELOPMENT OR CHANGE: 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S RESPONSE: 
-----------·-------··•" •·. 
D. 
, I I I/ a_; (A {)_-/7 0 f} 
:'.lrograms Pi ann i ng and l mo 1 ern~nta t ion 
;;1ans imo1ementation of and administers Association programs at'!d 
policies aca~ted by the Voting Body and/or the Board of Directors. 
2. Serves as executive editor of all Association publications. 
[$.tab1ishes mechanisms for the review of effectiveness of a1 f r.irograrn 
and departments. 
EVALUATION SUMMARY: 
SUGGESi!ONS FOR CONTiNUiNG DEVELOPMENT OR CHANGE: 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S RESPONSE: 
!~ Se.1-~-es ~1:= Jr, offic:~·;1i ;1ssociation r-eprfscntative to o11ied org:}niz-3-
ti,:r,•; E.nc groups, governmental agencies and bodies. tH1d otners ~·irn 
whom tnc Association has contact. 
:,tt1::nds rneetings ui t.!ie 1\merican Nurses Association's Hou;;e of D!1ega:e:::. 
and Constituent Forum, the Eastern States Regional Execut1we Counci ! , 
and other prof~~~ional groups as necessary and appropriate. 
ION SUMMARY: 
SUGGEST JONS FOR CONTI NUHiG DEVELOPMENT OR CHAil GE: 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Is RESPOi!SE: 
I I 
(fi/ U fl -fl Ori 
I. Provides staff services to the Board of Directors, executive 
finaric11 ct,mrnfttees, and other special committees of trt(' Boar"d. 
RecrJmmends pt1l ,cii~s and procedures to the Board of Directors. 
2. tssures cr0vlsion of appropriate staff servlc~s tn t~e N0~inat1n1 
Cmrn!ttE·e, Byi<l-.,s Committee, and other committee', r1,Jated v:i thr 
Vot1ng Ba~y of the Association . 
..,_ Provtdes staff services to the Association''. rleli"q.Hion tu the'"""'' 
Nurses Association. 
Provides for servires to constituent distrir:t nur·s.is d:.;so(i.~Uor-,s 
as designatea by the Board of Directors and/or Vntinq Body. 
5. Assures provision of appropriate staff services to the District 
Advisory Council. 
E. Assures the provision of necessary staff support services for all 
or9u11zational units, committees, task forces and other Association 
de ti vi t·ies « 
"•-"----·---
______ " ______ " ---------
,:,..o~tt:', M' 11r·q.,rniz,ationa1 climate L;c1litat1v,"' ,:H ,:•fe,:ti.e .. c"•,::; 
....., ,':'.iOn:::nps :.i1th staff, members, ,1nd the Bo,irc nf c;'!·e:::t0rs 
f"':·uv,df" ttie Board ot Directors and Vot;rg Bocty w1th 1nfJ~,1:: .:"' 
t';Jt 1:; sufficient in substance ,1nd 1.:lear in forr.,at ,,,\ as :o 1s:':;: 
:n the r,ol1cy ,,ettrnq and decision~mak;r1q fi;ncticrns. 
SUGGESl!ONS FOR CONTINUING DEVELOPMENT OR CHANGE: 
DIRECTOR'S RESPONSE: 
for tr,t' 
I -/1 flf-'1 , , I 
I l v• . 
'11,,v 
FOP. COW IrH/1 NG --------- --------
DEVELOPMENT OR CHArlGE: 
RF.SPOUSE: 
. 
(fllu a-/JofJ 
; r: V tPl't 
Of this 
,-.ooroved b" the NYSNA January 26: 1989 Board of Directors 
/ker 
?/2/89 
-i2-
SECTtON II 
Martha L. Orr, Mfi, RN 
£ucull1111 Oireclor 
' . :~i-: ~,,}. 
~, <·'.~. 
~- '-~1 
~,.,-.· .. 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCtATl(i-N 
2113 Western AYenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 1208.:., :S18) 456•5.t":::': 
DATE: December l, 1988 
TO: Board Cornrnittee to review Exf~cut:ve Director nosition 7,1•::·• :' ... )r: 
and performance eva I u11t ion n1ethods 
,luani ta K. HuntE1r 
Madeline A, Naegle 
Patricia Bishop Bar~y 
Sandra A Mazzir. 
FROM: M11rtha L. Orr, Executive Director 
As we discussed at convention. I hr;ve prepared the enclost0 d t"., .. ,·. ,:-,.· ~.V! 
proposed evaluation instn:ment. Please note that I have onlJ ;:;.;•'.~··.,c·:,!·~ 
the specific items of my position responsibilities for those:··, :1c~.:•··1:;;~1 ,i'. 
Nurses House forr.,, Section I, "Eva1Luttion Format", is cooiet ·,t···~c ·/ ""·---:'i1' 
the Nurses Hollsc form; I ,;m not certain th,tt it is consistent ,. .• ··; .·,,;1 ::·::,:r,: ::. 
tee's and/or Board's discussion of orocess. 
Please revie.-1 ,rnd suggest char.ges as you like. rt is my tiridE··:,\·,-.:· re~;•,::,-: 
at sor:ie point prior to the Janliary ~eeting of the Board, 1,e ,..-. ~,~:~: :1. :cr1-
ferencc call to further refine this document. 
1-!l.O!ker 
l?/1/88 
Miar'ih# L, Orr, MN, RN 
Exe~c.dtl'e Oir1teior 
. . .. ,. , •. ' 
#1 
Ci:,r1~!i!u-ef}t of ih1!' Arv,{lnc.t1:"c 
Nun1et A~~=i,11t,0'1 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wut~rn Avenue, Gullderlnnd, N.-Y. 12084, (516) 455-5371 
Board of Directors 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
DRAFT IIl/EXECiJTTVE DIRECTOR POSITION DE:3CHIPTICN 
At:ached is the position description for the executive director 
as revised in o~c-convcntion board meeting. Please let me 
>..---~·- ;.,,- , .. ,,,,,. ,-,;•:;-::,,..,:-. ,,: in ;:,r~co•·d w1·th ,·our suqqesrions at that ~- .. ~~~----~ ........ '--""',-11, ...... ~- - "'....,.:.:;i...,.....,,. ~i, ......... - ... ~.. .. _,i - -
t~~e. :t thcr0 2r~ no additional corrections, I propose that the 
.. ..:: !=:r:n~~l"ly ~ipp:_~~'),;le the dccu1ne11t in executive scssi.cn at :ht; 
J ar:.\:a L:/ m~c- :. r~·J·. 
1~re"',,,.tl:l' elcc::.cd L":c~~:~d rrH~mbcrs: Ycu 
s.ei~ .. ~0s ~,,:.tr. A:r·.e f,;-i::ncy;cd p<;-~3.i.t:c)-n 
';.')c~ •:!irei::1:cd ~:<: -!-~:<": :?r+::s.id{~n~- .. 
m,r,· wish to familiarize. y,.::,.1.;: 
description. Questions should 
I 
I 
I 
M;,r\!'li'J l Orr, t#.i. RN 
E:o:f.'i::utiv!l! Oln,ctor 
Coru!i!vt-rl of T~ Amf!lri:;lllrl 
Nvn'l"S A.s~H= 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue. Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456•5371 
DRAFT III - -- ... ....,.._. L·:'.t":.: .;. 
POSITION DESCRIPTION 
L Ti tlc 
I I .. 
Executive Director 
The Executive Director serv~s as the chief 0xc=~:1~c 
officer c,f The Ned 'forr. St,:itc Nurse:_; i,.ssccid::.:,r, ar;·: 1s 
r0sp0nsible for lhc implemcntatian ct all p;:ca!a~s 
ser~ices of the Associatiori in accord ~itn :tc r~:;c:es 
::dopted by th,:; '!Cting body and the 3•.)arj ,::;;:- •. :.:··:·:::::·:.~. 
The Executive Dir0~tor is 
Board of Di~ectors. 
' 3. Provides periodic 
D. 1o • 1·-. ,. · • •. 1, ., t,:, -,., ... 
IV. ReSDOESibilitics 
q~ar tc r .s -~ r.d s • .. :c ~1 1~.:. ~~-(:~ ;- , : !. : : t·; 
a:.; r'."1:;J.y t:~.~ r:cc•;:""J~•.~.:. ~-i·'"~l~~f~~;::~ -~ ·: "': 
4. 
I ' L V ti {l/ u {l1JOt1 
Authorizes and assures appropriate 
behalf of the Association. 
Personnel Management 
., . 
Selects, employs, evaluates all staff. Develops 
10b descriptions, establishes standards of per-
formance, ,1nd conducts performance C'h1 luat :.c>ns • 
As.signs and coordinates all staff 1er.FDD<,i.h:U i-
t.i.es. 
Ncootiates and implements contractual agreement'; 
wiih staff, including any applicable collective 
bargdining agreements covcri.ng staff. 
Det(~rmin2s all cond.i tions c)f eri1r,,lo:11nent, ,_,,.,..aqes, 
and benefits of staff. 
" .., ,. . i Prcv.tucs tor pre-gram::1 o~ staff 
continuing education. 
Financial Managcm~nt 
1. Admini$tcrs all Association business, including 
financial t=ansacti0ns, arants, and contracts. 
. .:\.s~si.:;:e-::; th.c ti17tcly· prc-p-aration of ."'.ssc:ciat.Lo11 
fi~ancial rornrts, tax returns, annual audit, ant 
=~su:0~ t~a~ ~11 funds, physical assets. and othc~ 
?rcr~=ty cf t~c asscciation arc appropriately 
safcquardcd ~nd afministcrcd. 
P~c; res ·he ~n~ual b~dgct ~or 
Finan~0 Co~~i~tcc and Board of Di::cct.crs. 
the 
?l2~s irnp:r~c~~a~i~n of Jn~ 2d~inist0rs ~ssccia-
~· ~\. (~ :--: p :-: ~; :t} r· 3. s :""'i a,•: c: ;:_~ :) ·: i_ ~·:~- -~ ,:, s .. -i-:J r--: 0 ~-!_ b·"./ t }-;. c- \i o t in g 
s~yj ~/ :-;d .,. -:: 7"° :- i--: ~2- ::::<:: .:~. :· -:·:: -~) -~- ~:-c:: t 2,:- s 
F. 
r. 
G. 
3. E~::tal.1l,ishc$ n1ccl1a.nisn1s tvr the review of ~t12s-
tivcncss of all program and dcp~rtmcnts. 
External Relation~hips 
l . Sc•~"VCS as ,:Hi off ic ia.l Assoc iat ior1 repre:::•.::intat i "/f: 
t.,:, .·,11.i ed orqani::ations and qrol,ps, gove::-n.m-s·n:2:!.:. 
aqcnc i ,;:; and bodies, and others with whcm th<::: 
i\11 ::;;ocL"iti(rn has contact. 
At tend:, meet inqs of the American N11r:;es As5o:: ~_;i-
t:ion' :; House of f'lelcgatcs and Cot1sti.tuent Fo:-u;:c, 
the Eastern 3tatos Rcgion,JI E:-;ecu,.ive Counc:::.l. ,:i~:.:.! 
othe1 professional groups as ncccssar:; and zipr,:c:-
priate. 
Internal Relationships 
l. 
2. 
-, .., . 
4. 
6. 
.I.. 
2. 
Providc3 staff services to tho Board a! D:rc2:.rs, 
executive and finance committees, and ctr:c.::r s;·:·-
ci.al commLttecs of the Boi::trd. Rccc:n"-n::-r;ds pc:s:2..:.c::-::,s 
and procedures to the Board of Directors. 
Assures progision of appropriate staf! sL1~ic0s 
the Ncmina ting Commit tee, Bylaws Csrr.:r-:::: :-::?~, n,,;. 
other cornrnittccs :relatr.;d to the ·/c?~lti•J ::'.,:-.-::::/ ... 
;..;.;r:;'~-'c:i.a !"" Lor1. 
Provides staff scr'lices to the hss~~l2::~~-~ 
rJ c~· l. e g at i c;.:; :: o the 1\;T!C r ican t-i·.l r S·C<:: .~\~s-~~ -:~:. .:1:. : ... ,~;-: • 
'i./2 111./ h'i t/1,I 
F~~cfes for scr"..riccs ~cr.s'.'.:i:~~c-r.- .~i~=~".:,;_ -~--+•• 
nurses associations ~s ricsign~:n~ 
D!rectars a~d/or Vc:ing 
Pro-:.ti,'Jes appr-opri.atc Std:'' :~r·:·~•· 
trict Advis0ry Counc:!. 
Assures the pro~i5~on c! 
services fer all a:qa~~z~·;c~~: · 
tas t: f c, cc:__; Ci r:d r) ~- !-:c ::· ;"' :::: ;:·:;; :-.~ .. :~ · ... -:_ • -~ :_•: ··: ... .,. : ;, .., 1 ... ,. 
F·f~; f · 
!3-:,;11 :· ,·:i 
~- /J ;; ;:,-;_·; i-· .. ; :- _; 
i:' :;S l ·~·t1 , .... • 
by the 
EXE CUTI VE 
PROPOSED E'.'ALUAT IOfl FOW~q 
FOH 
DIRECTOR, HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCI~TIG~ Thr, Lxecutiv1:- (cmmittee shall formally ev.:ihwte the Executive Din•::t0r P('rt,,nr:;1nc,, rn Si:ptembcr of each yeil.r. Based on th,i:t ~~valu.:ition, t~e E:,'2c·J:he 
C,,r::-:1it'..t·c sria11 report to the Board of Directors in Executive Ses;;;ic,n. 
l. 
2. 
6. 
f0r~~1 evaluation of the Executive Director snail be conducted 1s ·o11cw5: 
The Executive Director shall have the opportunity to oresent an ora, 
.--r 
rcp1n·t to th~• Lxecutive Committee, outlining her 90~1s and ~•1:ct::'£•: :,-'::',. 
the prece~1ng year. 
The Lvecutive Committee shall discuss the [xw,:ut:iv,~ Dir!:'ct.or-':, c::,·•:;r-:z"'l::::. 
7h15 discw,sion, chafrcd by the President, shc111 b,:: foc.JS£:J en :r;e 5'.,.:,.:ec:. 
;-.;,5t-!:r;1' c0r.tainr:d in Parts A. thro11gh r. of the i::vc,hJtion ~:a:·rin F:r.r: 
that. i~, :,ection li of this Board Policy ,1n(1 guided c:-; t.h~ "tnstr:..;:~.>:n,· 
tnat ~re a preamble to the Evaluation Rating far~. 
Fe;1 l0viing this discussion the Ex.ecu1.ive Uirector •,h,::l: t,:, e.,· _,;,,< "r:-· 
Hie Executi•,1e Committee meet"inrJ. 
1he Executive Committc~, based on the discus~ion h~l1 ~h~:e ~•~(u:· :~ 
Director was pres~nt, shBl1 develop its evaluation s~-~Jr1~s :~ a:::~.:~((! 
vlith the ''Instructions" governing the Ev,liuat:ion P;;otlr:•; :>;r-
The Presider,t sh,:11 then p1·ivately advi~.e the Execut,v,• >,·,.0 :.:-.:cr i::r:ii:-.:.J:t: , 
of the Executive Conmittee's conclusions and f"{:'CG~:-enr1.~:.:·::·r;; ;. ... ;;ch~ irr 
Section III of thi~ Board Policy. The President als0 s~2;1 :resen: ·-0 
Executive c~~~it\n0's report to the Bo~rd 0f Dir~:tors. 
The Soard s: Direstors shall ., ,..,_.,._ V"",-"'• ;"". :-, •• -'·' ....... · ; .. ' ~' ' - ' ; 
--if- 112! t!lll,iAl!l-l!lllllli.l!IIIJl!llll!IIJMIUi!Mlll'li-l~Allllllll!llR!!IIIUIIIIZlilliilli1lfflRG!!IAl-$i!SIAildi?!ll!I. ll'l lll!! IWl!lllf.llltillllll#lllll!CAll!ll))lltli,IIRlill!llll®l!l!l,l!!l,)l!lli IIIIIA'llll!f.llll!IIPll:'!!!!iMlll!l'l!!O!Wl!lll!t®ll!llk4-"!II"'""""""' ..... -~~- , . 
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INS~RUCTID~S: Th~ Executive Director'5 performanrr ~valuation i5 d111dr~ 
intc six Dre~~ cateqories. Under the chairmanship of the Prr~ident, t~ 0 
Execut; vc Ct;:rt,i t tee· shal 1 address each category Mid n:icord f ts nMr,': ti,;, 
conclusions in the ''<.:Yaluation summary" ser:tion and any '.-.tJ\l(jl: 0;tion'. the r"::.,:::.:t:' 
Cnrrr::ntt'e mi,:-;!'lt hdve for action in the Section entitlf!d ",tHJCJf!:,ti,rns for 
con:ir:uing develvt>"'!'!nt or change." Anythinq recorded stiouirl repiesr•nt U> 
ciea1· cunsensus of the Exeet:tivti Committer) .ind not thP opinion of nnly -1 
m:narity of the ExecutivE Committee. (Any such minority opinion n,,_y bP t>:·r.,,,,,,' 
to t!'le attention of the [xei:utive Direcuir thro119h a separatP ilfHJ rH·ivat'c' 
convi~rsa:icn, :nenoranrlum, or letter). /Ill consensus st.atemP:it', n,,:0,,:'c<t"t 
shoUlc b-= as spectf1c and definite as po~,;e.ible, with concrete exrirn;ilc'S th,1~. 
su~:art the assertions made. 
l. Es:abl~shes and maintains the 11ssnciJtion's twadquilrtprc; and c;ur:"1 
ot~er nffices of the Association as may be deemed ncccssJry. 
Selects and is resoonsible for tile 1~ork of an Clinsultants ·o t~,2 
Associat,on. including legal counsel, financial consultants 
audit0r, actuary, and such othrrs as may br necessary. 
l ictrn,n1sters the Welfare Plan for Nurses Employed by the Heal:h and 
Hcsoitals Cc~~~a~i!tion~ City of Ne\~ ,·o,~k. 
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l~ P~:v~·Ges staff s•.:t'J•ict!S to the, Boilrd nf Diri,r,t.<;r~., (1 1e:.:~r·;·/~.: :>•;_ 
fin~1ncc 1 ccnrrrd!.tef•S, an(1 ottv.:r :;pecidl comrnittP~~r:. nf ::-,r :JO-::rJ. 
P£:-:.:onrnt1nd~::: pu!1ct,::s and proct•durt-~) to the fj,)dft.; ot Uirf•CtJ.::r-•j""' 
2. :1 :r :;, u re:~ .;}rnv s on of ,1 ti prop ri a tc :~ tci ff e-.p r vi r: t:~~ tJ> t. hf~ ~~c,:tn n ;-~ t i ri 
Ct:J!T,Tittc(1 • Bylaws Cor;r:;1U,:•e, and othur com,1ritte•><; r-~>J.,'"'C: r.n 
feting 9ody £Jf the As~ocjation~ 
"'· h·o·.,JJ,~: :;taff 5f.,rvices to th~ t1s:.or:iation',; delrq,~tinn u, t'i;, 
\~r~~s As:ociaticn. 
r:<~St; 4··'?~ th,~ :·:y'"::,r~:~;;vn of neces::.,1~~y staff sunpor~ : .. t;rvf1~:r-'.; fnr tl~; 
or:;,~r:·iz 0·...,,~--:~_::!:,1: :....!\:::)~ C0~\'711Lter:~,\ tilsk forc.P:1 t.1f1<1 ntt1c,· ;~\5:,~:.;·1,~:.i-t; 
. , ,·· ·, .... -~ ·~ .... , ... 
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!J.-:•, __ :, -:u1 ori~:ini'zati.-,n~1l climillt? f tl ( l 1 ; tat i \" Q ,:1 f i; ; f •:>:: t 1 \:· e -~·o,.. L r: ·_:: 
and the Do.·,,-(1 , .. ,, '..'i''"'t:,:,r· .. (l)1 :~n~_1r1ip~ t,'ith staft, nw~rnbers, 
',·,, .. ,:r" :.ia·· Eu..1rd of 
"'' ·1 '.: ·,,:ffi c h 1nt in 
: ', ' r,,:' w·, l •i, y s{1 t t; nq 
Director•; ,rnd Votinq U,;,h· i'J1th lr:f;_;r;'., 01:. 
5 u b s t ,J n,:. n J n d r. 1-~1 d , · ,. t n f o r~ ;·:\J t ::. o .~. :; : (: ::1 :; ~- ; · 
and dPC1'ilOn-makirHJ fuw t1,:,n°,. 
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